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In accordance with General Assembly resolution 78/230 and the decisions taken by 
the Ad Hoc Committee to Draft Terms of Reference for a United Nations Framework 
Convention on International Tax Cooperation at its Organizational Session, the 
Committee undertook a substantive scoping of the content of the draft terms of 
reference (ToR) during its First Session, held in New York from 26 April to 8 May 
2024. 

Following on the First Session, the twenty-member Bureau of the Committee has been 
working to prepare a “zero draft” ToR. With great appreciation for the work of all 
Members of the Bureau, I share this zero draft, representing the Bureau’s efforts to 
achieve consensus, noting, however, that this draft does not necessarily represent the 
unanimous view of all Bureau Members.  

To deliver on the Committee’s mandate, the present zero draft ToR sets out the basic 
parameters and mechanisms of a United Nations Framework Convention on 
International Tax Cooperation. The zero draft ToR aims to provide guidance to the 
negotiation of the framework convention without unduly limiting flexibility.  

In accordance with the Committee’s timeline for inter-sessional work, Member States 
and other stakeholders are invited to provide written comments on the present zero 
draft ToR for a United Nations Framework Convention on International Tax 
Cooperation. The comments will inform the preparation of the draft text that will be 
the basis for the discussions and negotiations during the Second Session, to be 
circulated to Member States and other stakeholders by 15 July 2024 (tbc). 

Comments on the zero draft must not exceed a strict word-limit of 2,000 words per 
submission, to be emailed to ahc-tax@un.org by no later than 5 p.m. EDT on 21 June 
2024. Please note that any submissions exceeding the word limit will be returned. 
Submissions received will be posted on Committee website. 

mailto:ahc-tax@un.org
https://financing.desa.un.org/un-tax-convention/second-session


This draft does not necessarily represent the unanimous view of all Bureau members. 
 

[Zero Dra) Terms of Reference for a United Na6ons Framework Conven6on on Interna6onal Tax 
Coopera6on] 

 

Introduc6on  

[Note: The purpose of this Introduction to the zero draft TOR is to provide readers with a brief overview of the 
background and mandate of the Ad Hoc Committee. The introduction provides the context for the draft TOR. The first 
substantive part of the TOR is the following section on the Preamble of the Framework Convention.] 

1. In adop*ng resolu*on 78/230, “Promo*on of inclusive and effec*ve interna*onal tax coopera*on at 
the United Na*ons,” the General Assembly emphasized that developing a United Na*ons framework 
conven*on on interna*onal tax coopera*on is needed in order to strengthen interna*onal tax 
coopera*on and make it fully inclusive and more effec*ve.  
 
2. The General Assembly recognized in the resolu*on that developing a framework conven*on will also 
help in accelera*ng the implementa*on of the Addis Ababa Ac*on Agenda on Financing for 
Development and the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.  
 
3. Therefore, the General Assembly established a Member State-led, open-ended ad hoc 
intergovernmental commiSee for the purpose of draTing terms of reference for a United Na*ons 
framework conven*on on interna*onal tax coopera*on.  
 
4. The General Assembly further requested that the ad hoc intergovernmental commiSee submit a 
report to the General Assembly at its seventy-ninth session, containing the draT terms of reference for a 
United Na*ons framework conven*on. 
 

5. The ad hoc intergovernmental commiSee, having completed its work in accordance with this 
mandate, now recommends for considera*on by the General Assembly the following draT terms of 
reference for the nego*a*on of a United Na*ons framework conven*on on interna*onal tax 
coopera*on: 
 
Preamble 
  
6. The text of the framework conven*on should be reflec*ve of the following General Assembly 
resolu*ons:  

- 78/230 of 22 December 2023 on “Promo*on of inclusive and effec*ve interna*onal 
tax coopera*on at the United Na*ons”; 

- 77/244 of 30 December 2022 on “Promo*on of inclusive and effec*ve interna*onal 
tax coopera*on at the United Na*ons”; and 

- 69/313 of 27 July 2015 on the Addis Ababa Ac*on Agenda of the Third Interna*onal 
Conference on Financing for Development.  

Objec6ves



 

7. A United Na*ons framework conven*on on interna*onal tax coopera*on should include a clear 
statement of its purposes. In that regard, it should: 
 

a. Set out the fundamental principles that ensure the full inclusiveness and 
effec*veness of the interna*onal tax coopera*on in terms of substance and process. 

b. Establish a system of governance for interna*onal tax coopera*on capable of 
responding to exis*ng and future tax and tax-related challenges on an ongoing basis, while 
respec*ng the tax sovereignty of each Member State; 

c. Establish an inclusive, fair, transparent, efficient, equitable, and effec*ve 
interna*onal tax system for sustainable development, with a view to enhancing the 
legi*macy, certainty, resilience, and fairness of interna*onal tax rules, while addressing tax-
related illicit financial flows and other challenges to strengthening domes*c resource 
mobiliza*on. 

Principles 
 
8. A United Na*ons framework conven*on on interna*onal tax coopera*on should include a clear 
statement of its guiding principles.  
 
9. Efforts to make interna*onal tax coopera*on fully inclusive and more effec*ve should: 

- be universal in approach and scope and should fully take into account the different needs, 
priorities, and capacities of all countries, in particular countries in special situations; 

- take a holistic, sustainable development perspective that covers in a balanced and integrated 
manner economic, social and environmental policy aspects; 

- provide for rules that are as simple and easy to administer as the subject matter allows; 

- increase certainty for taxpayers and governments;  

- be sufficiently flexible, resilient and agile to ensure equitable results as technology and business 
models and the international tax cooperation landscapes evolve;   

- recognize that every Member State has the sovereign right to decide the policies and practices of 
its domestic tax system, and the responsibility to ensure that such policies and practices do not 
undermine the effectiveness of the tax base or system of other Member States; 

- ensure fairness in allocation of taxing rights under the international tax system that contributes to 
achieving sustainable development; 

- require transparency and accountability of all taxpayers, while respecting the rights to privacy and 
other fundamental human rights. 

Substan6ve elements of the Framework Conven6on 
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10. The framework conven*on should include commitments on: 

[fair alloca*on of taxing rights, including equitable taxa*on of mul*na*onal enterprises; 

effec*ve taxa*on of high-net worth individuals; 

ensuring that tax measures contribute to addressing environmental challenges;  

transparency and exchange of informa*on for tax purposes; and 

effec*ve preven*on and resolu*on of tax disputes.]  

Capacity building  

11. Recognizing that respect for tax sovereignty implies that inclusive and effec*ve par*cipa*on in 
interna*onal tax coopera*on requires procedures that take into account the different needs, priori*es 
and capaci*es of all countries to meaningfully contribute to the norm-sefng processes, without undue 
restric*ons, and support them in doing so, including giving them an opportunity to par*cipate in 
agenda-sefng, debates and decision-making, either directly or through country groupings, according to 
their preference. 
 
12. The framework conven*on therefore should include provisions regarding the en*ty or en**es that 
have primary responsibility for, and funding for, suppor*ng Member States, especially developing 
countries, in their efforts to build capacity on relevant interna*onal tax prac*ce and related issues to 
ensure that they have adequate capacity to par*cipate effec*vely in interna*onal tax coopera*on and 
implement the framework conven*on. 

Structural elements of the Framework Conven6on 

13. The framework conven*on should also include the following addi*onal substan*ve and procedural 
elements: defini*ons; rela*onship with other agreements, instruments and domes*c law; review and 
verifica*on; exchange of informa*on (for implementa*on of the framework conven*on); data collec*on 
and analysis; financial resources and mechanisms; Conference of the Par*es; Secretariat; subsidiary 
bodies; dispute seSlement mechanisms; and procedures for amendments and adop*on of protocols.  

Specific priority areas to be addressed in early protocols 

14. Early protocols on a small number of specific priority areas should be developed simultaneously with 
the nego*a*on of the framework conven*on. The following are specific priority issues to be addressed 
through such early protocols:  

taxa*on of the digitalized and globalized economy; 

taxa*on of income derived from cross-border services;   

tax-related illicit financial flows;  

preven*on and resolu*on of tax disputes; and  

taxa*on of high-net worth individuals.  
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15. The following addi*onal topics might be the subject of future protocols under the terms of the 
framework conven*on:  

tax measures on environmental and climate challenges;  

exchange of informa*on for tax purposes;  

mutual administra*ve assistance on tax maSers; and 

harmful tax prac*ces. 

Approaches and time frame for negotiation  

16. The framework conven*on should be elaborated by a Member State-led nego*a*ng commiSee, in 
accordance with established prac*ce. The intergovernmental nego*a*ng commiSee would be convened 
in New York and ini*ally in 2025 and 2026 meet for [number] sessions, of a dura*on of [number] 
working days each, and make all efforts to complete its work and submit the final text of the framework 
conven*on and of early protocols to the General Assembly for considera*on [at its [81st] Session]. 
 
17. The intergovernmental nego*a*ng commiSee should begin nego*a*ng the early protocols 
described above at the same *me as it begins the nego*a*on of the framework conven*on, with the 
aim of finishing the nego*a*on of such protocols no later than six months aTer the conclusion of the 
nego*a*on of the framework conven*on, to op*mize coordina*on between the documents.   
 
18. The bureau of the intergovernmental nego*a*ng commiSee should consist of a chair, three vice-
chairs and a rapporteur, elected on the basis of equitable geographical representa*on. 
 
19. Member States should be fully engaged in the nego*a*on of the framework conven*on and 
endeavor to ensure con*nuity in their representa*on. 
 
20. Throughout its work, the intergovernmental nego*a*ng commiSee should take into considera*on 
the work of other relevant forums, poten*al synergies and the exis*ng tools, strengths, exper*se and 
complementari*es available in the mul*ple ins*tu*ons involved in tax coopera*on at the interna*onal, 
regional and local levels.  

Resources to support the work of the nego6a6ng body 

21. The Secretary-General should be requested to provide the intergovernmental nego*a*ng commiSee 
with the necessary facili*es and resources to support their work. 
 
22. Member States and other relevant stakeholders in a posi*on to do so should be encouraged to assist 
in ensuring the full and effec*ve par*cipa*on of developing countries, including in par*cular the least 
developed countries, in the nego*a*on of the framework conven*on, including by covering travel and 
local expenses and through capacity-building. 

 


